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TENDENCY OF OCCUPATiONS.

iuoimtn in I aJ ln'lu.ltal Pursuit
liar Itir Call.

That we bate in tbe last
tti'titv t:3f 2 o!l!!!er.-in- ! Mnd

trial p p!e and hate ceased to lie a
(cople wnli w I10111 agriculture is the
prcdoiiiiiuiit industry I indicated by
it? ,oifc report rti occupations, re--

cenlly pul.l:!-lie.- l The following table
bow the pnijHirtieii if nil those In

gainful purMiits who were engaged in
the live prite ipal cla-s- c of occupa-
tion in l'-s- n and in V.':

A song ro'!ed out of a heart one day.
And it drift;-,- ! a. dials at bay.
It carried ,1 !ii- - je of hope ami cheer.
And 1U ! inn was breathed In a list'uing ear;
For it soo bed liu-- !row tbat were lined with cart?.
And It Btivtil the white tu the midnight hair;
It whbpe:ed tli calm of a heart at rest;
And it ati':'ed the ache In the troubled breast.
A psalm ti defy ali hopeless fear.
A song thu will live for a thousand yearn.

Waverley Magazine.

cannot lief iu to tell you how I appre
viate tbe beautiful devotion Shut bus

prompted this act. Let us believe that
vou were influenced by the prayer that
has tunc out to you frcj that frail

liy iwcitig the kmely beach. It may
be this influence tbat emboldens Uie
to say what I might never have
dreamed of saying. For Arthur Js
right. Mis Ormsby. it is your Wealth
tbat baa kept uie from you. It is for
you that 1 have toiled here, and hoped
and struggled. From the first time
I saw you I knew you were the one
woman iu the world. I am glad to teil
you this. Mis Oruisby. May I may I

write it to Arthur?"
He waited until she slowly raised

her tear stained fat e.
"I thank you for your confession,"

she softly said, "and I know you to lo-

an honorable man. Otherwise I could
not have come." She paused, and her
voice trembled when she resumi-d- .
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A CALL IN BUSINESS I'OLRS if
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take the burden from his bauds. "vYiii

your linn accept it. Mr. Warwick?"
j He was fairly staggered.
; "Why, of course we wis." L blurt-

ed out. "I twg your pardon. You sur-

prised me so." He laughed suddenly.
"I beg your pardon again." he sa;d.

. "but you assure uie that I am

juite awake?"
She gently smiled.
"I can." she said. "And ikiw I must

ask you to forgite uie for bringing the
sordid element into what was intended

j to 1 purely a sentimental call. 1 have
done it to show you that I hate con-

fidence iu your integrity and your abil- -

ity. I have doue it tu show that 1 am
truly grateful for jour kindness to my ,

sick brother." i

"Whatever your motive." murmured j

Warwick, "I accept the trust and
thank you." J

"The transfer of the pap-- r will be j

maiie at any Ume you prefer." said the J

girl. "The business may necessitate j

several calls at my home. Will you ',

attend to this, or would you prefer to
bate Mr. Hammond take it in charge?"

"I will me." be quickly said.
She smiled at bis sudden vehemence.
"Merely business calls," be mur-

mured.
She looked at him quizzically.
"Perhaps you will call this a good

afternoon's work?" she said.
"A great afternoon's work, Miss

Ornish)."
"Then it migli' appear to follow that

you might reward yourself with a two
weeks" vacation."

He shook bis head.
The vacation will hats to wait"

he said.

"That's bad. But really, It seems to
me as if I might have something to

say alxmt it. If my business man
shows signs of overwork it is to my
Interest to immediately order him to
take a rest 1 want bright and healthy
aa well as houest men to serve me.
Do you understand. Mr. Warwick?"

"1 understand that you are tery
kind and thoughtful. Miss (iruisby,
and that I am under great obligations
to you." He drew a long breath.
"ik you know," he said, "that I felt
Just a little discouraged before you
came In? The way upward suddenly
seemed long, and the road so rough.
And and I wanted to climb so fast."

"And why have you wished to climb
so fast. Mr. Warwick?'

He Jisiked away, and his fare we
troubled.

"I can't tell you that, Miss Ormsby."
he said, "at least not now. Some day
perhaps " He suddenly paused as
if amazed at bis own temerity.

She watched him with a steady
gaze.

"Itegard me as your friend, Mr.

Warwick," she said in her earnest
way. "Any confidence you may rejtoso
In me will be held sacred, aa you
know." She hesitated. "I have not

quite done," she added, and ber voice
sank a little. "I had a letter from Ar-

thur yesterday. Here it is." She
lifted the letter from her lap and drew
out the enclosure. Then she shifted
her chair a little, so the light waa at
tier back and ber face in shadow.
Slowly she spread out the sheet, and
very slowly she read the written
words.

"Sis. I am going to talk to you again
about Jim Warwick. 1 suppose being
alone out here for Gresham doesn't
count with so much sea and sky to
look at, and the harsh cries of Uie sea-bird- s

at your ears, and the surf for-

ever breaking on the sands, a fellow
can't help getting in bis head,
and nursing them and turning them
over, and holding them dear, and
keeping a tight grip on them when be
begins to think he's going mad. And
the Idea I've got in my head now

though it isu't a new one is that you
and Jim Warwick should marry. I
know the end is near, sis. It's only
a matter of a few months may be
weeks. But I'm going to keep alive
until I bear from you and Jim. When
I stop my pen and yon don't know
bow the writing tires me and look up
at those eternal mountains against the
eternal blue sky, it seems to me tbat
there are wavering shaix's that hover
alwut the trembling peaks, and they
beckon, beckon, and it's a fancy of
mine that they are waiting there for
me. For jou get queer Ideas here,
with tbe surf forever throbbing In

your ears and the cries of the birds
jarring ou your brain. I want to be at
peace. But, comehow, I don't feel that
I can go until I know Just bow it
stands with you and Jim. You wrote
me that you had met him and that
you liked him and that's all, 1 can't
see bow he could help liking you. Did
you try to make him like you, sis? I
know what It is. It's your money that
frightens him. .Jitn would rather die
than have it thought tbat he was a
fortune hunter. Honest old Jim! Do
you know what I've done? I've gone
down on the beach and turned my face
to the east and I've tried to influence
Jim across the trembling waters and
make blm fond of you and if there's
anything in telepathy, I've succeeded.
Of course, this Is a sick man's fancy.
It's that and nothing more, I can't
bear to think of leaving you all alone.
If you bad Jim it would be all right
I tell you, sis, if you bad any nerve
you'd take this letter down to him and
read it aloud. It would not be your
voice, you know. It would be a voice
from afar it would be the pleading
cry of a passing soul."

She stopped suddenly with a low
sob, and the letter slipped from her
Augers. ;

Warwick's eyes were on tbe papers
tbat strewed bis desk, but be suddenly
looked up. Then he softly arose and
closed the door tightly and slowly
came back. " Aad tbe girl, with ber
bawie before her face, sobbed above
rue letter.

--torn Oraabr." aail Warwick. "I

FAVORITES f
-

The Old Familiar I'acr.
1 have had plaiuutes, i be bud

it tuns,
iu my Jays of childhood, iu my joyful

s'h'KI dajs
All. all a.--e guue. lb oil familiar face.

'

hate beeu laughing, 1 have been carous-

ing.
Prinking late, sitting late, wi:b my

All, all
bosom

are gone, the oil familiar fa ce.. j!

J

I lovd a love once, fairrat among
wouieu ;

Closed are her doors on lue, I must ut
see ber

All. all are g.ue, the old familiar fa.es.

I have a fri-u- .l, a kinder friend has no
man;

Like ao iugrate, I left my friend ab-

ruptly;
Left huu to muse on the old familiar

f mes.

Ubost like I p'-- ruicl Uie Uaiiiiti ot
111 V ililllllNl,

Karth a desert I was bound to

traverse.
Seeking to mid the old familiar fa.-r- .

Friend of my bosom, thou more than a

brother.
Why wert not thou liorn in my father's

dwelling?
So might we talk of the old familiar

faces

Haw some tbey hate died, and ome they
have left me.

And some are taken from me; all are
departed

All, all are gone, the old familiar faces.
Charles Lamb.

Speed A w ar.
Speed away! speed away! ou thine errand

of light
There's a young heart awaiting thy coin-

ing
She will foiidlo thee clone, she will ak

for the loved.
Who pine upon earth since the "I'ay

Star" nan roved.
She will ask if they miss her, so long in

her star.
Speed away! speed away! epeed away!

And, oh! wilt thou tell her, blest bird on
the wing,

That her mother hath ever a sad song
to sing;

That she ststi'leth alone in the still, quiet
night.

And her fund heart goes forth for the
being of light.

Who had slept in her bosom but w ho
w ould not slay V

Speed away! speed away! speed away!

(jo, bird of the silver wing! fetterlom
now ;

Stoop not thy bright pinions on yon
mountain's brow;

But hie thee away, o'er rock, river and
glen,

And find our young "Day Star," ere
night close again;

Up, onward! let nothing thy mission de-

lay.
Speed away! speed away! speed away!
Isaac H. Woodbury.

Fish Had False Teeth.
H. S. Noble, a well-know- traveler,

was at Uie American House, Denver,
and with him he brought one of his
stories with which be has thrilled the
nation at least that is what he s'lys
about them. Mr. Noble, It seems, had
occasion, a few years ago to visit near
Akron, Ohio, where is located a lake
famous for its fishing.

"It was about this way," said Mr.
Noble, "and there Is no question about
Uie absolute truth of the statements I

am about to make. I was fishing in
the lake, for tishing Is one of my fail-

ings. I bad not bad very good luck
(o far that summer, and that was two
years ago and I was getting Juat about
tired enough to cut It all out and go
home.

"On the day In question I received
a mighty tug at my Hue, and after
four hours' bard work I landed some-

thing In the shape of the largest fish
I ever saw In fresh water. I have
never been able to learn the name of
it. It certainly was an awful flh for
size. The jaw of the animal menst:;-e- d

some five feet, and In the jaw is
the interesting part of the Rtory. On
examination the fish had for teeth
in its lower jaw a cross-cu- t saw.
When the saw was more closely exam-
ined the name of the man who had
lost it was found. The saw hud been
lost In the hike some two winters lw-fo-

by a man who was cutting Ice.
The fish, which was an old one, and
had lost its lower 'teeth, simply used
the saw for a set of false teeth. The
saw served Its purpose remarkably
well. The fish Is now on exhibition In
the store of a prominent hardware
man In Akron." Chicago Inter Ocean.

OPtN AIR TOR BE At IV.

The rotary of (he open air treatment
for beauty is well wrapped up and oc-

cupies a lounge chair out of doors,
with her feet raised from the ground,
erery day and in any weather, but
Especially when the sun shines.

A man feels a grievance because bis
wife wsnts to go everywhere be goes
except when be comes to die, and then

feels wronged because abe la to be
behind.

C.-- 3 UK young man at tbe detk waa ;

II busy, very busy. He was
busy. He made a

of hard work. No doubt he earned
Um fad too far. His complexion had
lost ita ruddy glow, Lis muoclea were

relaxing. But be worked ou.
The fact in. be wis determined to

succeed. He wauted fame and he
wanted money. He wanted fame for
Itself, and be wanted money because it
Beaut power. It meant something else
to him at leant he hojied it did

eemething ao far away that it made
him gasp to think that he could ever
stretch out hia arms for It.

John Hammond often said to him
John Hammond waa his partner and

ery good friend
"Jim Warwick, you're putting too

much fuel Into your firebox. You'll
have nothing to fall back upon when
you need a little reserve force. Slack
up, my boy, and take things easier.
We are doing well enough. This is a

rising firm. We are going to climb
all right and there's no tine taking any
abort cut to the summit. Put on the
brakes, my lad."

So spoke John Hammond, tbree-aud-thlrt-

to James Warwick,
It was the voice of experi-

ence and the voice of wisdom, but
James Warwick wasn't ready to heed
It

Once In a while John Hammond
drew him into society, pleasant little
card parties, a theater party once, and

nee a dance. John Hammond's wife
liked J I ai everybody liked him, for
that matter there bfidu't been a more

popular man at college and she ly

wished that he would encounter
some charming girl, who would lure
him away from that littered desk for
a reasonable portion of the time.

There was such a girl, but Anna
for all her cleverness,Eammond, of her identity. And

Jim Warwick scarcely dared to dream
It either.

Jim was alone In the office this Jan-nar- y

afternoon. Hammond's wife had
ailed for him and he bad gone away

with her. She had put her bright face
for a moment In the doorway.

"All work and no play makes Jim
doll boy," she cried. "I want you

to come to dinner Sunday, and you are
going with us to the theater next week.
Good by "

And Jim, looking after her, felt that
Hammond was a very lucky man.

Presently he pushed the papers back
and lifted bis bead with a little sigh.
He even leaned back and pushed bis
hand through bis thick hair. He felt
a sudden Impulse to grab his hat and
ran away. Was the game worth the
candle?

He put his teeth together with a

sharp click and seized bis pencil again.
"Lady wants to ace you, sir."
It was the voice of the office boy

In the doorway.
"Tell her Mr. Hammond is out"
"Asked for you, sir."
Warwick frowned.
"I'm very busy." He looked around.

"Are you sure she nsked for me?"
"Sure. She said, I want to see Mr.

Warwick.' "

Jim leaned over his papers again.
"Show her in," he said.
He did not hear the light footfall as

the visitor entered. He was not aware
of her presence until her pleasant voice
electrified him.

"Good afternoon, Mr. Warwick."
He turned sharply and arose. A

dull rd suddenly surged to his cheeks.
"Miss Ormsby," be stammered.
She put out ber slim hand, and he

took It timidly.
"How do you do, Mr. Warwick?"
"Thank you," he replied, "I am

quite well."
She looked at him critically.
"Are you sure?" she asked. "I

fancy I have seen you when you looked
lea tired." " -

"1 am quite well," he repeated. He
waa still dazed by her sudden appear-
ance. "Will yon take a chair?"

"Yea, thank yon," she answered.
"Do I Interrupt you at an inopportune
moment?"

"Not at all," be replied, as he pushed
the papers back.

"I warn you." abe said, "that my
business will take a little time."

"1 am quite at your service," War-

wick said. He waa beginning to feet
more at hia esse, lie knew that he
hadn't apieared at bis best She bad
startled him by entering in this unex-

pected manner. He never could bare
dreamed tbat such a call waa possi-
ble. Yet there abe waa, a 1 moat beside
him, ber fair presence filling the dingy
loom with radiance. There waa a lit-

tle alienee..
This la entirely a confidential mat-

ter, Mr. Warwick."
Ce bowed aad warted, bat abe

aaeaaed at a toes for farther word
Tat Cm aace from bar dear gray

"And why may not that gentle apirft
have influenced me, too?" she softly
said.

He stared at her, and bis face sud
deuly flushed.

"Mary Ormsby." be abruptly said,
"will you be my wife?"

She put both her bands In his.
"We will write tbat letter together,"

she said. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

NOW HAS A PAHIS BRANCH.

V. W. C. A. Kstuhli.lieil I ndcr Guid-
ance of Hritisb-Auicru-u- n Wotiicn.
No Young Women's Christian Asso-

ciation has ever been founded in Pari
for the reason that no enterprising er
sou with uica.ii ever took the ma net
la hand until a few months ago. Ii
would have made huppy all who tak
an interest In Christian associations f-
iliate attended the dedicatory cut
cises of Uie newly established British
American Young Women's Chrintlai'
Association at 5 Hue do Turin, tiff
minutes' walk from Uie business ecu
ter of Paris, where, in a private houe
with garden in front, at least tliirtj
womeu can be boused, boardi-- and
well cured for.

This has been done through the uc
tivity of Mrs. John J. Iloir, who foi
several years has stirred up the en
ergy of the American Christian resi-
dents of Paris and has product! won
ders. On the opening day the suniil
drawing and dining rooms were crowd
ed with AmiTlr-a- residents who lis
tcned to a bright discourse from Mis
Hon", a witty speech fr:n John Wana
maker, who has done so minh fot
Chrlnliaa young men and women h,
Paris; au address by Mrs. Beach,
whose interesting Sunday evening
meetings for American students are
so well attended, and a prayer by Hev.
Dr. Thurber; then ti-- a and lemonade
were served, after which every one ran
tip the two (lights of stairs to look at
the cheerful bedrooms.

The preamble to the constitution
says that the members of this asso-
ciation are actuated by a desire to
stimulate Interest In Uie religious de-

velopment of young women in Paris,
to improve their iutellectunl, social and
physical conditions, and to do this
there will be classes In Kretnli, Ger-
man, lectures, social and Bible meet-

ings and teas, besides physical culture.
The fee for active aad sustaining
members are $4 a year, and Iswird and
lodging from $5 to $tj a week, and any
woman of gisnl tnornl character may
be elected as associate member by a
vote of the member present at tny
regular meeting of the board. Brook-

lyn Kagle.

At a Turkish ltookslall
A writer, who spent much of hi

early life In Turkey, observed that
Turkish books and booksellers wen
amongst Uie curious features of the
country. "The Turkish booksellers,"
he said, "has a soul bove trade. He
rarely or never attempts to push bin

wares, and will cheerfully turn his
attention from a likely purchaser to
one who (being a lover of literature
merely wishes to talk with blm about
books. He treasures some of his more
valuable books so greatly that be can

hardly be Induced to sell them, al
though they form part of bis stock in

trade. It Is only In disposing of Uit
Koran that his commercial talents are
seen. There Is a law forbidding Uie

sale of this sncred book, because it
is essential to the salvation of every
Turk, and Uie bookseller Is supposed
to give It away. So he does; but hi
this fashion: You make him a pres.
ent of Bfty piastres,' sud lie make;
you a present of the Koran! Man
of the books displayed by the book
seller are In manuscript which tin
old fashioned Turks esteem niort
highly than print."

A diplomat in Itaga.
Senator Mills, of Texas, once had ar

experience with a tramp on Pennsyl-
vania avenue nnar the Capitol al
Washington. The fellow asked th
Senator for a dime, and received tbo

following reply:
"Look here, man! Wednesday yot;

hit me for a dime; Thursday I gavt
you anoUier; and now you have th
cheek to demand a third."

"Is that soT
"Of course, It's so; and I think you

are coming too fast"
"Then you're the bloke I struck foi

a dime on that corner?"
"I am."
"And now I've tackled you a thin!

timer
"You bnve."
"Well, old man, I beg your pardon

That's too much gal! even for me; but

my excuse Is that you have Improved
So much In your looks tbat I dldn'i
recognise you."

Ma me Occupation.
Man of tbe House You're a blrt

aren't yont
Tramp Well, I'm picking np a Ur-

ine wherever I caa. Detroit Free

It will be seen that in 1Vi, while
I." r cert of those employed were

In agriculture, only :51 per ceat
were engaged ill trade-an- d !ranor-t.iticn- .

manufacturing and me Umlcsl
pursuits, but that In l!i less thnti :;!
percent were engaged Iu iigi'ieiilture.

bile almoM 41 per cent were ng.ig.-1
Iu m.tiiiifat'tming and commerce.

This does not. of Indicate th
extinction of agriculture. It merely
indicates a riiai.gc In Its relathe

The iiiiinls r of persons ac-

tually engaged In agriculture Increased
between ls.st and from 7.TH.isl
to l"i..';vL'.i and the number Is likely
to increie for many years, especially
if our vast irrigable domain Is thrown
oieii to settlement and Is settled by
bona line homccekers. With thu
growth in the commercial ami Indus-
trial Mipiilallon there Is bound to be a
growth iu the number of thoe en-

gaged in the biixluesn of growing their
food supply. Iii a country such as this,
with Its briMid areas of fertile land
available for Industry, and with Its
vast resources of the raw material of
Industry and of manufacturing power,
agriculture Is bound to demand the
services of more and more men. To
make this clear It Is sullicletit to say
that in lMl there were engaged in

coiiumrce and the tiiechnnbal Indus-
tries "..li.Vi.oini jiersoiis, who were fed
by the labors of 7.7H,(si agricultur-
ists, while In 1!K) there were engaged
In commerce an. I the mechanical In-

dustries ll.fc.Vj.nui persons, who were
fed by the labors of (,3S2.us) persons.

W hile it Is still true that agriculture
Is, and for many years is likely to re-

main, the foundation industry on
which rests the prosperity of tho
whole country, such a change in tho
distribution of occupations us that
which has occurred since l ksi Is of
great social and oi;t!ea! as well in
of economic significance. It is letlect-e- d

In the growth of cities, In the rise
of problems of municipal got eminent
now undergoing Investigation and so-

lution Htid In the ferment of lalmr and
capital. It has had and Is likely to
have political effect of far reaching
imsirtance affecting our internal poli-
cies mill our foreign relations. St.
Paul Pioneer I'rcas.

NIGHT DUEL IN LINCOLN PARK.

Itetective ami Kiprcw Mnwuver 1'lur
Mluli Tragedy for Citlu-ns- .

It sounded like a dres rehearsal of
the battle of San Juan II 111. l'irst tho
tiring was In volleys, but a few sec-oml-

later isjth sides held their am-

munition In reserve, ls?llevlng that
with a little sharpshootlng the other
limn would be captured. Just
the first shot rnng out the clocks In
the residences adjacent to l.lnculu
Park struck 2.

When the crack of revolvers was
heard faces were pressed against sec-

ond story window. One aroused citi-

zen telephoned for the police, while
others barricaded themselves to await
an explanation.

Those of the more ilariug who ven-

tured to flcep out of tbe window coiihl
discftt, two figures a few feet lnsida
the park, lioth were lying down be-

hind convenient elm trees. Occasion-
ally one or (he other would fire a shot.
Instantly It was answered in kind,

ten minutes Ibis revolver duel last-

ed, it) jotie who witnessed It could
discern the cause. .

With a flung the Larrabee street
station patrol wagon turwl Into North
Clark strcei no iiv As Ei

shot rang out t ... 1...11.

en led mot e clearly the scene of tlis
light.

Tbe driver pulled up at the curb.
Six policemen In uniform- aeramldcd
out. As they did so Isith prone fig-

ures arose. The police surrounded
them without firing a shot. They
were brought out.

Kach declared tbe other to be a
hold-u- man. They were taken to a
near-b- y drug store. One was a de-

tective in citizen's clothing and ths
.uiuri wub a oriui'u nieim o

The former needed no Identification.
The latter, with the aid of the tele-

phone and papers ou bis person. Iden-

tified himself and established the right
to carry a revolver. The affair was
settled with a laugh. Now the ex-

press messenger keeps off the park
walk and nearly every night greets his
detective antagonist as be" pusses
homeward. Chicago Becord Hera id.

Assistance.
"Which of thiHia Iwioka nr ticrlodR

cals would you recommend?" asked
the woman with a pleasant smile.

"Well, lady," answered the tiny who
was attending to Jbe depot new stand,
"it ciepenas. ir you want genuine

information I'd sell you dls copy
of de 8port In' News, but If you Jls
wsnts somethln' to t'row st de Pot)-- '
man rwivtoe IM (awvtmmnr1 ilia Jlllb- -

stanttal-bonn- d book by Herbert Kpen
." VaahlasriAB Biar.

longer than you imagine."
She met his surprised look with a

little smile.
"1 canimt understand." he said, ' how

you have this advantage if advan-
tage it may be called."

"Do you remember Arthur Kidge-ley?- "
'

"I remember an Arthur Ilidgeiey
who was a college luau."

"Arthur Kidgelcy is my half broth-
er."

"But be never told me."
"I have no doubt he told you be bad

a sister."
"Yes, I remember now. I was a

tutor then. He did tell me of bis sis-
ter. He seemed proud of ber."

She nodded.
"Arthur and I are ipiite alone in the

world. We are very dear to each oth-
er." She paused for a moment. "You
were kind to the delicate boy, Mr.
Warwick. He never wrote me with-
out telling of some new favor at your
hands." Warwick stirred uneasily, but
she gave him no chance to Kjx-u-

"You were his hero as well as bene-

factor. I cannot tell you bow my own
heart throbbed with gratitude when I

read those letters. 1 knew what an
effort it was fur Arthur to keep up
with his college work. His health was
always In a precarious condition. I

think he would have given up long be-

fore he did if it had not been for your
encouragement and your help."

"You magnify it so," said Warwick.
"Ueally, It was very little. I liked
Arthur and It was natural that I

should feel a sympathy for him. That
is all there was of it. Arthur made
too much of it."

She shook ber head,
"I have my own opinion ulxmt that,"

she said. "Any way, you gained his
warmest admiration." She opened her
shopping bug and drew out two let

"I AM QUITE AT YOUB SERVICK."

ters. One she let fall iu her lap, the
other she opened. "Here," she said,
"is the last letter he wrote before he
was taken away from the school. I
will read yon an extract from it." She
spread out the sheet. " I cannot tell
you how kind and thoughtful Jim
Warwick continues to be. I couldn't
sleep last night, and he sat up with
me. He quite made me forget the
pain. And to think of such a fine,
husky fellow Iwtherlng over a wretch-
ed runt like me: He's the only mau I

have ever met that I thought was
good enough for you, sis and I can't
make it any stronger than that'"

Her voice was clear and steady as
she read this, and her cheeks did not
flush.

Warwick started, but glib of tongue
ag he usually was, be could think of
nothing to say.

The girl quickly refolded the letter.
"I have wanted to tell you bow

grateful I was," she said slowly, "but
this seems to be the first chance I

have bad. We hare met a number of
times at social gatherings, but you
have seemed to avoid lue. Perhaps this
was only fancy on my part. Any way,
you gave me no chance to speak to
you about Arthur." Warwick tried to

say something, but she stopped him

again. "I had a letter from Arthur
yesterday that prompted me to come
here." She lifted the letter from her
lap and held It lovingly. Then she laid
it down again.

"Where is Arthur?" the young man
softly asked.

"In the Hawaiian Islands with a

trusty man. It seems to be the only
climate tbat will keep him alive. He
is on one of the smaller Islands, high
up above the sea level. He can never
leave there."

Warwick nodded In profound sym-

pathy.
"May I write to him?" be asked.
"Wait!" she said, "until I have quite

finished." She drew a long breath.
"Let me leave this subject for a mo
ment" abe said, "I bare something
elae to tell you. You know, I think,
tbat Jotham Garth baa managed my
estate for away years ever since my
father's death left me aa orphan. Ha
foots tbat be Is tse eU ts eooOane to
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